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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AU G USTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Sanford 
Date . . .. . June 2.5,L~94() __ 
N ame ... .. .A.) .. f;r~4. ) .L oPc:ri.@:t .. 
Street Address .. ... C_ot .~E!,g.~ ... ~:t.•. E.:x.t,..... .. ..... .... .. ... .. . ...... ... . _______ .. .. .. ____ ___ .. _ ... _ 
.... , Maine 
City or Town ... _.Sartfc,!.'.?, ... M."~rie ......... ... .......... _ ........... .. ... .......................... ........ ....... .... .... ...... ........... .. . 
H ow lo ng in U nited States _2t3 yrs .. __ .... . ... ........ ..... . ........... How lo ng in Maine .. .?.f3. yr_s . .... ... .. 
Born in ..... ..... . B.a.r.~<::-~?~~~--I'1_E3.1'.'l_ __ B,~r1:5~v~_ck ___ , ...... ......... ........ ... Date of birth ..... ~<::-~??.El!'_ ~~, } ~.O.~·-· 
If married, how many children .... ... . .. -~ ..... ...... . .. ... ...... .............. .. .. Occupation ... G:r.<?.?'~~/..Jv~. 
Name of employer ... .. . .. ~r1 __ P.a_r,~17:~r s_h_iP .. :V?:~.~1 _  !tm~?.~~ .?.8:~~e . .... ....... .... _ .. ............. ... ... .... .. ............. ... . . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. .. ..... .S.<?:r1.f.qr _c;l, , ... ~ JnE:l ......... ...... . .... ......... _ .... ... ............. .. ... .......... . .. ... ... ......... .. . 
English ...... .. .. .. ... ....... ... . ... ... Speak .. ...... .. .. Yt3.s . .. ........... .. Read ......... +.t3~L ...... Write. .. .... I~.$ ....... 
Other languages .... French 
Have you mad e application for citizenship? ·-x~:3 ... .. ......... .. ..... ... .. ......................... ...... ............................. .. . 
H I d ·1 · · 1 Yes ave you ever 1a mt 1tary service .. ........ ... ........ .. .. 
If so, w here?..... .. <;:am_p _ .l?.E:Y.8 ~ .... .. ..... . ... ... .. .... .. .. .......... when? .... .1.-~l~ ... .............. .... .... ... ... . .... .. ..... .... .......... . 
Witness 
~ /'7) / /7 _/ . ·, 
- ········· . .. ...... 4......-. .. VL_.~ .... . 
